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EASTERN PENITENTIARY.—The Thirty-

seventh AnnualReport of the Inspectors of
the Eastern Penitentiary states that the
whole number in confinement during 1865
was 582, of which there were 230 white
males, 9 white female, 4 mulatto males, 3
mulatto females, and 11 black males re-
ceived; and 137white males, 13 white fe-
males, 6 mulatto males, mulatto females,
5 blank males and 1 slack females,
discharged, leaving in the Penitentiary 011
the 31st December, 1865, 418 prisoners, of
which number 367 were white males and 14
white females; the remainder were colored.
Of the whole number in confinement dun.
ing the year, 110 were discharged by expi-
ration of sentence, 44 were pardoned, 9 died
and 1 by revocation of sentence. Of the
number received, 138 were 25 years of age
and under and of these 117 were un-apprenticed, 11 apprenticed and left
before serving out their apprentice-
ship, and 10 served out their term
of handicraft tuition. On February 22, 1866,
there were 470 prisoners in the institution,
showing a large increase over the same pe-
riod lastyear. During the past seven years
75,785 visitors have been admitted into the
institution.

THE AMERICAN UNION Commisstort.—A
veryinteresting meeting washeld on Sunday
night, at Broad and Green streets, on behalf
of this excellent Commission. Addresses
were delivered by Mr. Joseph Parker, Sec-
retary of the Commission, by Rev. J. S.
Crowell, Rev. PoindexterS. Henson and M.
J. Mitcheson, Esq., and a collection taken

. up to aid the enterprise. The object of theCominission is to relieve the immediate dis-
tress ofpeople at the South, without distinc-
tion of color, and to establish schools for
the children. The agents of the Commis-
sion have received a most grateful welcome
at Atlanta, Macon and Athens, Georgia,
where schools have beencommenced, under
the charge of teachers from the North.
Much misery has been relieved,. but a great
deal more could be done. We commend the
Commission to the favorable regard of our
_readers.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT. Before Alder-
man Lutz this morning John Murray andThomas Landy were charged with having
committed a violent assault and battery on
Peter Lamon, the stable boss at the Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth StreetsRailway depot,
Broad and Carpenter streets. It is allegedthat they attacked Mr. Lamon with a bar
-of iron. A blow was aimed at his head but
he dodged it and was struck upon the arm.
Lamon was chased through a house, over
a fence and into the stable, where a couplepolicemen interfered and arrested his par-
-suers. Theaccused were sent below. Mur-ray was formerly a driver in the employ of
the railway company, and charges that La-mon hadhim discharged.

ASSAULT WITH A KNIFE.—This morning,
about eight o'clock, a man named Turner,
the proprietor of a tavern on Market street,below Juniper, got into a difficultywith T.
C. Crossin, one of his boarders. Turner isalleged to have drawn a knife and inflictedtwo cuts on Crossin—one above and the
other below the eye. It is supposed thatCrossin will lose the sight of the eye. He
was alsobadly beaten about the head. Hewas removed to theHospital. Turner was
arrested and, after a hearing before Aid.
Jones, was_held in$l,OOO bail to answer at
court.

LAITNCH.—The fine large steamshipRoman, a description of which has beenpublished, was successfuly launched thismorning, from the ship yard of Mr. JohnW. Lynn, at the foot of Reed street. The
surrounding wharves were filled with spec-tators, and a large number of persons, in--eluding the directorsof the Southern Steam-ship Company, assembled on the deck of
the vessel. Everything was in readines, by
a quarter of nine o'clock and the newsteamer then glided gracefully into thewater. She was christened by Miss KateIreland. The Roman is owned by Messrs.HenryWinsor & Co.

BADLY BEATEN.—Edward Gilmore, the
proprietor of a tavernat Letitia and Market
streets, went into the New York Saloon onChestnut street at an early hour this morn-ing, and while there had some words witha man. He was then set upon by four menand was badly beaten about the head. Ayoung man named James McCormick, oneofthe alleged assailants was arrested by
OfficerBell, while running away from theplace bareheaded. The others escaped.
McCormickhad a hearing before AldermanGodbon and was placed under $5OO bail.

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY.—A young man of
rather genteel appearance was arrested lastevening by officer Williamson in theMethodist Church, on Eighth street, aboveRace, having broken in through a side
window. The prisoner gave the name ofWm. Thomas. He said that he had noplace to stay and had been told to go intothe church as there was a good fire in theroom. It is believed, however, that he in-tended to commit a robbery., He was heldin $1,500 bail for afurther hearing by Alder-man Jones.

LOST HIS WIFE AND CHILDREN.—Yohn
Hogan, from Corning, N. Y., arrived in thiscity some days ago,with his family, consist-ing of wife, two sons and twodaughters,and
stopped at the Ridgway House. On Sun-ay afternoon he went oat walking withhis family, and in the upper part of theEleventh Ward stepped into an ale housefor a few minutes. He came out by anotherdoor, and by some means lost his family.Neither wife nor children have since beenheard of, and Mr. Hogan is in mach distress..about their absence.

JuiIOB SONS OF AMERICA.—This organi-
sation is still In existence and there areseveral Camps infull and successful opera-
tion throughout the State. Washington('amp No. 1, located in this city. was.obliged to suspend its meetings during thewar,as most of the members were in the
service of their country, but regular meet-ings are now held every Wednesday even-ing, at the hall at the southeast corner ofNinth and Spring Garden streets.

WE 'WOULD call special attention to the
extensive outfitting establishment for chil-dren, of M. Shoemaker & Co„ Nos. 4 and 6North Eighth street. Theirstockcomprisesthe most recent Paris styles for boys, girls,infants andmisses, and for elegance of de-sign and workmanship cannot be excelled.They give a grand opening for spring andsummer, on Wednesday, April 11th.FOUND DROWNED.—The body of an un-known white man was found in the Dela-ware atSouth street wharf, about six o'clockthis morning. Appearances indicated thatthe :deceased had been in the water forsome time. Coroner Taylor was notified tohold an inquest.

AtiSAVLT ON A WOMM-Philip Fair, ayoung man, wasbeforeRecorder Eaeu, yes-terday, upon the charge of having assaultedand knocked down a young lady while shewas. walking along the street, in the Four-teenth Ward. He was held in $6OO bail forhis appearance atCourt.
A' STOLEN WAGON.—Peter Kern wasbefore Alderman Tiardson, last evening,-upon the charge of having in his possessiona stolen horse and wagon. He was held in4500 bailfor trial.
Box OvExt.—Oscar Beiggar was ran overby the Southwark Hose Carriage, last eve-ning, at Third and South streets, and hadan arm broken. He was removed to theHospital by High Constable Barton.
FOurrnmuck.—A male child about fivemonths old was found lastevening at Ninthand Filbert streets. The little fellow wasseat to the Almshousethis morning.

THE DAILY ItVENING 13tYLLE
CHARGED WITH ROBBERT.—JOhII Con-

nelly and Mary B, Connelly were charged
yesterday, with the larceny and the receipt
qfstolen goods. Mrs. Amelia Taylor testi-
fied that she advertised for a.girl, and that
Mary. Connelly answered theadvertisement.
She was engaged,and a few days after,when
Mrs. Taylor was absent, Mary left the
house,taking offjewelry, wearing apparel,
fkc., to the amount of ,5600. She was ar-
rested yesterday in the act of pawning some
•)f the jewelry, and the rest of the stolen
goods were found at her husband's resi-dence, South Front street. John Connelly,it was alleged, bad attempted previously topawn some of the goods. Other charges
were preferred against Mary, and the hus-
band and wifewere committedfor afurtherhearing.

INTEBESTING READINGS AND RECITA-
TIONS.—On Thursday evening next Mr.
Philip Lawrence and Miss Mary Lawrence
will give a series ofreadings and recitations
at Horticultural Hall, Broad and Walnut
streets. Mr. Emerson Bennett, Mr. W. P.H. Covert and others will assist them, aswill be seen by the advertisement. Theprogramme comprises among other pieces
"Mark Antony's Oration," "The Belle,""Prayer," "Soliloquy from Hamlet," "The
Frenchman and the Bull Frogs, "The
Gambler's Wife," Poe's "Farewell to
Earth," "The Stage Struck Apprentice,"
(to, We have no doubt that theentertain-
ment will be trulydelightful.

ConixtrrEn.—H. B.Plate, the proprietor
of the cigar store on South street above
Third,. which was destroyed by fire sometime since, had afurther hearing yesterdayafternoon, upon the charge of arson, in hav-
ing fired the premises with intent to de-
fraud the Kensington Insurance Company.
The contradictory statements made by the
defendant in regard to his loss and the
value of hie stock, ledto his arrest by De-
tective Levy, acting Fire Marshall. Platewas committed to answer.

ELEGANT RESIDENCE FOR SALE.—Wecall attention to tile advertisement ofthe offer for sale of the hand-some dwelling, No. 226 North Tenth
street. It is one of the finest houseson thatpleasant street; it is beautifully furnishedthroughout, and will be sold at a sacrifice,
with or without the furniture. The owneris going abroad, which is the reason he
wishes to dispose of this very desirable pro-
perty.

GREAT FIRE ON BROADWAY, NEW YORE".
—We call attention to the card of a firm inNew York who suffered by the recent fire
on Broadway. They had one of Marvin JeCo.'s safes, and on opening it found the con-
tents in excellent condition. Marvin Jr; Co.'s
office is at 721 Chestnut street.

ENLARGED.—The Catholic Standard, of
this city, has been enlarged, and is pub-lished in quarto form, on excellent paper,
and edited with rare ability. We commendit to all Catholics, who feel interested in
maintaining a dignified and respectedjournal.

STRANGLED IVY A BUTTON.—James Nu-
gent, aged 13 years, residing at No. 1821NorthSecond street,was strangled yesterdayafternoon. He was playing with a buttonwhich got into his throat. He expired in afew 'minutes.

THEYEAS AND NAYS.--At lastwe have had
the yeas and nays In both Senate and House ofRepre-
sentatives on the Famous Civil Rights Bill, and thequestion appears to be settled for good. If the yeas
and nayswere taken in Philadelphia on the question
ofthe excellence ofAlter's coal, there would be "nary"a nay. Mx. alter's yard isat SST North Ninth street,and his branch office is at Sixth and Spring Garden
streets.

•

SCHOOLEY'S PATENT-- AMERICAN RE-
FRIGNEATOR, the only thorough ventilating refrig-erator in the country. The public are respectfullyinvited to call. examine and get a descriptive cata-ingus. E. a. PARSON dc CO., Manufacturers, No.220Dock street.

MomEs' Hers of our own manufactureoffered at:this season's opening are superior to anythingof thekind ever seen in this city. OAEFORD& SONS,under the Continental Hotel.
THE LADIES' PRornmerAmErrro !

While protesting against ail the worthless Defrices row in the market, the Ladles, withoneconsent.have adopted the Sozodont as the one thingneedful toinsure the integrity ofthe teeth and a fragrant breath.
Exam.CHOICE GREEN TEA.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut street.

CHILDREN'S HATS—New Styles—SpringenOpLig.CHAS. OAKFORD dc SONS,under theCon-tinentalotel.
PACKERS' PATENT ICE CREAM FREEZERS.—Sole manufacturers, B.S. 'Eamon dr. Co., 1i0.2.20Dockstreet. Descriptive catalogue sent, by mail whendesired.

--.HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-
NZWER

Renews the Hair.Ha/Ps Vegetable 4'icutan .tiatr RenewerRF stores gray hair to the originalcolor.Halls Vegetable Sicilian Hair RenewerPrevents the hair from fallingoft.Flaws Vegetable SicilianBair .RenewerMakes the hair soft and glossy.'Hail's Vegetable Sicilian Hair RenewerDoes not stain the skin.
Hall's Vegetable &titian Hair RenewerHas proved itself thebest preparation for the War everpresented to the pottlic. Price'l.For sale by all drag-isle.- -

PARLOR PYROTECHNICS.—A new andwonderful toy. Magnesium Spirals. Sold by Stack-house, Eighth and Greenstreets.
THE FINEST CLEAN:ELS and Roasted Al-

mondsare those manufacturedbyE. G. Whitman &C0..318 Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.
MOTH-PROOF CLOTHES CHEsTs.—Of allsizes at E. S. Farson & Co.'sßefrigeratormanufactory,.40 Dock street.

GRAND OPENING OP CHILDREN* CLOTH-
/tiG.-M. Shoemakerdt Co., Nos 4and 6 NorthEighthsueet, will open on Wednesday. April 11th, an elegantassortment of Csilorezes Clothing; comprising thelatest imported styles for boys, gill% infants andmisses.
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL, Nos. 603AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
0 GENTLEMEN'S SUITS.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

MILITARY UNIFORMS

CLOTHINGREADY-MADE.

AND MADE TO ORDER

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL. Nos. 603 and605 CHESTNUT STREET.
VERANDAH AWNINGS. Order them atPatten's,l4oB Chestnutstreet.
UPHOLSTERY.—Matting and Carpets laid,town or country, poritively, when ordered, at Patten'sUpholstery Storeo.4oB Chestnutstreet.
SEE PA.TTEN'S Dollar Shades, 1408 Chest-nutstreet.
PARLOR PYROTECHNICS.—Make your ownfireworks, and sun -shine after dark with the Magne-sium Spirals. A new and wonderfultoy made of thenew metal magnesium. For sale by McAllister &Bro. 728 Chestnut street; Parrish, Eighth and Arch;Queen& Co., 924 Chestnut street . Blair. Eighth andWalnut; Davis, Seventeenthand Vine; Bower. Sixthand Vine; Geo. Doll fancy Sixth dealers, ove Market,byall druggists and goods and by thegeneral agents Wilson & Hood, 626 Arch street.
PURE LICBKRTY WHITE-LEAD.—Preferredby Dealers, AS Italways gives satisfaction to Men'cus-tomers.
MEN DYING MADE THEIR WILLSBUTwivesEscape a worksosad;Why should they mat e whatall their livesmeantle dameshave had? aWmay makeherwill,but nother way, for ifshe bad Charles Stokes & Cele, Clothiers, under theContinental, could not meet the demand for Clothesfir their husbands and lovers.PORE I IBERTYWHITELEAD.--Try it,andYOU Win have noneother.
WrsE of Tar. Syrup for Coughs, Colds.and Affections of theLungs. This' mixture is entirelyvegetable, and affords speedy Reliefin all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma, Spittingof Blood, Bron-chitis, &c. Pre ared only ba OLIVER, DrsgEistseS.B. Oor. Tenthand Chestnut streels,Phila.NEW NAVY CAP Can be had only ofOARPORD, under the Continental Hotel.INTSITABLY FINE CONFECTIONS. Choiceand rare varietiesfor select presents mannlitctured.bySTEPHEN F WHITMAN,

No. 1218 Market Street.

IN : PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, APRIL 10 1866.
CHOICE NEW GRAPE VINES.—Dr. Grant'scelebrated neWseedlings,lena and loraella,pronounced

by competentjudgeo equal to best foreign varieties are
perfectly.hardy, and have received more premiumsthan any other grape. The lona, Israelis, Delaware.Allen's Hybrid, Adirondac, Herbemont, crevelieg,
nivel', and all other valuable hardy, varieties can beprocured from D. C. Hough; Agent, at Holt.'s WatchStore,lk Q. 243 Chestnut street. Descriptive pamphlet
free on application.

Also. Choice Fruit and Ornamental Trees of every
variety.

NEW DRESS-MAKING ..NSZABLISHIERNT.
At the urgent solicitation ofnumerous valued patrons,
wehave opened a department for Ladies' Dreasmak-ing. ith sul.able reception rooms for the fitting, &c..whereweare now prepared to execute all orders In thebest at d latest linropean style, with the utmostpromptness

Lathes need. fear no disappointment in regard totheir ordfra being delivered punctually at the time
promised. J. W. PROCTOR dc CO ,

920 Chestnutstreet.
1866.—WALL PAPERS, 12;,15 and 20cents;

a superior variety ofGlazed Paper. Hangings. neatly
bui.g; Window Shades. rich colors, cheap, at J 111N.STOWS Depot,Ro. 1013 Spring iarden street, (UnionSquare.)

SPRING FASHIONS FOR CHILDREN. —M.
Shoemaker & Co., Ncs. 4 and 6 North Eighth street,arenow opening a splendid assortment of Chttdren's
Clothing, in the latest Paris styles, unsurpassed for
elegance ofworkmanship and material. The public isinvited to call and examine.

PURE LIBERTY WHITE Llr.,&ll.—Orders
clailyinareming.

FOR MALLOW Paste, Moss Paste, Soft
Gum Drops, and other efficacious confections forCoughs and Colds, go to E, G. Whitman , Co.'s, 318
Chestnut street. Dealers supplied.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.—
J. Isaacs, M. D.,Professor oftheEye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members withthe utmost success. Testimonials from the 'most re•liable sourcesin the city can be seen at his office, No.619 Pine street. The medical faculty are invited to as.company their patients, ashe has had no secrets in hispraorctice.examArtitifion.cial eyes inserted. No charge madefina

ANIIISMIIMrTS.
THE ARCH.—A. genuine, hearty tribute to

genius is always graceful and should be
grateful to the feelings of him who is thus
honored. We are reminded of this in view
of the unparalelled magnificence of the
audience which collected to enjoy Mr. J. E.
Murdoch's Hamlet last evening at Mrs.
John Drew's theatre, Neither seat norstanding room could be obtained at the up-
rolling of the curtain, and throughout theevening the attention of thehouse was fixedclosely upon the stage. Mr. Murdoch'spersonation of the Prince of Denmark wasas graceful as ever, and his reading wastruly exquisite. He was most ably sup-
ported by Mr. Tilton as the Ghost, Mr.Wa-llis as the King, Mr. Mackay as Polonius(he making the part far less of a burlesque
than actors generally), Mr. James as Ho-ratio, Mr.Rankin as Laertes, Mr. Robsonas the First Grave-digger, Mr. Fitzgeraldas First Actor (the "Hecuba" speech beingvery ably read by him), Miss Price as,Ophelia and Mrs. Worrell as the Queen.This evening Mr. Murdoch appears in hisfamous part of Evelyn, in "Money," sup-ported by the full strength of the company.

THE WALNIIL—This afternoon theMarble & Wilke matinee takes place, andthis evening last night's admirable billwillberepeated, with Mrs. Bowersand Mr. Mc-Collum in the main parts.
THERAvEr.s.—An extremely varied andfascinating bill is offered this evening at theAcademy of Music, the Ravels, the

and the entire company appearing,as
will be seen by the announcement else-where. As the house will be very fullseats should be secured early. To-morrowan entire change of programme will bemade.

THE CHESTNIPr.—"She Stoops to Con-quer"and "Betsey Baker" will be given to-night, Miss Orton and the fall force of thecompany being in thecasts.
MR. LAWRENCE P. BA.REETT will appear

at the Arch next Monday night. His en-
gagement will be, weregret to say, a verybrief one. It is said that he will open in"The Duke's Motto."

SIGNOR BLITZ SUB flumes AssemblyBuilding with his genius. Ile gives per-fprmances nightly and on Wednesday andSaturday afternoons.
ColoredSchools in Mississippi.

The Mississippi Standard,printed at Jack-son, is now published daily. We notice thatit very sensibly urges the education of thecolored children; though it is a littleamus-ing to find one of the Standard's arguments
for colored education to be, that ifSouthernmen do not attend to this good work "theYankees" will. The Meridian Messenger,another Mississippi paper says:

"We must divest ourselves of the false no-tion that it is disreputable for a white manto teach a negro school. The moral sense ofthe world is opposed to such a prejudice,and in the end we shall fail to sustain our-selves in it. It results from the latesystem of slavery, which doomed thenegro to ignorance of letters, andeven the commonest branches of educa-tion, that there are, as yet, but few of theirown race competent to teach. They mustbe taught by whites now, or not at all. Af-ter a while it will be different. There willbe blacks enough competent to teach theirown color, and it is probable they will doit. Southern white men who engage in theoccupation of teaching negroes should beencouraged rather thandiscountenanced,forthe obvious reason that a Southern teacherwould instill into the young Southern ideasof the relative -social relations, rights andduties of the races. Notv we can think ofnothing so well calculated to make the tworaces live side by side pleasantly and com-fortably, as for Southern teachers to takehold of the negro schools at once. En-tertaining these views, it is with regretthat we hear that some Southernteachers who have attempted it have metwith contempt, persecution and even vio-lence. In our deliberate judgment this isall wrong. In a neighboring county aSouthern man was put under arrest, as pre-sented to us, in a spirit of persecution, onaccount of teaching. We will not say thatthe crimealleged against him is of a frivo-lous nature, but it is probable that the leastsaid the better. At all events, werespect-fully suggest that unless the man's moralsbe decidedly too bad to be tolerated, he bepermitted to go on with his school, whichotherwise will probably be taught by aYankee, who could not well fail to teach theyoung a lesson of hate every day forSouthern people. After a while those whoare wrong upon this subject will
us."

right,and then all will beright with us.By-and-by itwill become possible in Mis-sissippi, we suppose, to advocate a rightcause without abusing "Yankees;" butmeantime the "Yankees"_ can wellaffordto be used as bugaboos.
The Malden Murderer.

[Fromthe Boston Herald ofyesterday.]Edward W. Green, the Malden murderer,has been confined in East Cambridge jailfor, twenty-six months, upto yesterday. Hespent his lastSunday upon earthyesterday,and as the time draws near for his execu-tion, he feels deeply the situation in whichhe is placed. Green was born in Malden,October 16th, 1837, and.consequently will be29 years oldin October next. He is only 5feet inches in height, very light weight,and, in fact, may be called quite dwarhsh.He has no parents living, with theexceptionof a stepmother. High Sheriff. CharlesKimball, assisted by-Captain. Adams, thekeeper of the jail, and Mr. Wade, theturnkey, are making all necessarypreparations to have the execution carriedout with'uietness and solemnity. A newrope has been manufactured by a cordagecompany in Boston expressly for the occa-sion. The Sheriff is overrun with applica-tions from all classes in the commit:tit,forpasses to witness the execution, and a Urgenumber will be disappointed. No doubtmanywill visit East Cambridge in hopesofseeing the executionfrom the outside of thejail yard. That they may not be diemp.pointed, we may as well informthem thatthe gallows will be so situated that noview of it can be had from the outaidei

The eecutions *hioli have-taken placeattheEastCambridge Jail are those of DanielH. Pearson of Wilmington, July 26th, 1850,for the murder of his wife and children, andThomas Casey, of Natick, September 29th,1854,for the,murderof hiaemployer. Father.Taylor was the spiritual adviser of the for-mer, and a Catholic priest of the latter.There was no religious services held inGreen's cellyesterday. To-day Rev. Mr.Twist will visithim, on Tuesday. Rev. Mr.Andrews, on Wednesday Rev. Mr. Green-
wood; and on Thursday and FridayRev.Mr. Twist.

THE OATH of OFFICE,—The message ofthe President, inclosing communicationsfrom the Secretary of the Treasury and thePostmaster General, suggesting a modifica-tion of the oath of office, has been printed.Asynopsis of these documents was given ina former despatch, but the following extract/may be interestingi
The Secretary says, "In regard to futureappointments, I have to say that I am wellsatisfied that it will be difficult, if not im-possible, to find competent men at the South

to fill the revenue offices, who can qualifyunder the statute. Especially will it be soin regard to the subordinate positions. Inthe progress of the rebellion very few per-
sons of character and intelligence, in these
States, tailed in one way or theother to par-ticipate in the hostilities, or to connectthemselves with the insurgent Government."This is almost universally true of theyoung men who are expected to fill clerk-ships and other inferior places in the reve-nue service. I deem it my duty farther to
remark that Ido not consider it advisable•for the Government to attempt to collecttaxes in the Southern States by the hands ofstrangers. After having given the subjectcareful consideration, anxious as I am to in-crease the revenue, and to lighten by dis-
tributing and equalizing the burdens of thepeople with no party interests to promote,
and with nothing but the good of the Go-vernment at heart, I have cometo the de-liberate conclusion that it would be betterfor the country, politically and financially,
to suspend the collectionof internalrevenue
taxes in the Southern States, excepting in
commercial cities, for months if not foryears to come, rather than to undertake tocollect them by men not identified with the
tax-payers in sympathy or interests.

LANDGRANTS TO SOUTHERN AND SOUTH`
WESTERN STATES.—The President has sentto Congress a message, inclosing a commu-nication from the Secretary of the Interior,with accompanying papers in reference togrants of lauds made by acts of Congress
in the years 1850, 1853and 1836,to theStatesof Mississippi, Alabama, Arkansas, Floridaand Louisiana, to aid in the construction ofrailroads. As these grants will expire bylimitation on the 11th of August next,leaving the roads for whose benefit theywere conferred in an unfinished condition,it is recommended the time within whichthey may be completed be extended for aperiod of five years.

Judge Edmunds, the Com miF;sioner of theGoners' Land Office, in his letter to theSecretary of the Interior, urges the accom-plishment of these important works, which,he says, cannot fail to add to the prosperity,not only of the several States named, but ofthe entire country. The letterof theis in accrd ith eviews ofeSCeocrme--myioner. Thewroad hembracethMobilesnd Ohio, the Southern Railroad, the Gulf'rid Mississippi Islands, the Mobile andOhio, the Alabama and Florida, the Pease-eola and Georgia, the New Orleans, Ope-ousas and Great Western, and other roads.fhe estimated quantities inuring under:here grants are over eleven millionacres.THE UNION Ruin tr Vutoms.—Bv di-rection of the Quartermaster-General,-Bre-vet Major James Gleason, QuartermasterUnited States Army, will start in a dayortwo to makea tour of.inapection of all thebattle fields of Virginia fon the purpose ofascertaining as far as possible the numberand location of all the Union dead thathave been buried on the fields. It is theintention of the Government to have allthese remains brought to the ArlingtonCemetery for interment. wherea monumentwill be erected to their memory.
A CoNvEr.rrioN of the colored people ofGeorgia was held at Augusta on the 4thinst., each county sending a delegate. The

investigatethe
of the meeting was tothe condition and forward the interests ofthe freedmen of the State of Georgia. Acolored man was appointed to go to Wash-ington to advocate their rights and see justice done in their behalf.

QUEER ACCIDENT.-A queer accident oc-curred at the Reed well on Cherry run,oneday last week. A team of horses attachedto an oil wagon becamefrightened at the lo-comotive of the Reno railroad, and ranaway The wagon tongue came in contactwith an oil tank, broke through it, andabout600 barrels of oil were thus lost.
1,;1ct),43:71

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICSisffave proved, from the moat ample experience,juentireern ••Simple-Prompt-:ffitlent, and Re-liable. They are e only Medicines perfeclly adaptedto popular use-so simple that mistakes cannot bemade In using them so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient as to be alwaysreliable. Theybave raised the highest commendation from all, andWill always render satisfaction.o. Oenta.1, Clips FEVEBSwOongeetion, Tinfloten2, WORMS, orm-Fever. Worm-Colic- --.25g, CRYING.COLIO, or Teething of infania--254, " DIARREHEIA. ofchildren oradults --.--265, " DYSENTERY, Griping Bilious6, " CHOLERAMORRM Nausea, Vomitiag.-257, " COUGHS, Colds,Bronchitis-».8," NEURALGIA,Toothache, Faceache,--........1259, HEADACHE,Sick Headache.Vertigo..--2510, " DYSPEPSIA, Bilious Stomath...11, " SUPPRESSED, orpainful12, " WHITES, too profuse Periods.13," CROUP,oofough, difficult Breathing,.
...
.. .2514, " SALT B.:1*ll_,6f Eiryslpelas, Er tr itpidons..--.2516, " RHEUMATISM, Rheumatic P16, " FEVER and Ague, ChillFever,kAgnes--..6017, " PILES blind or bleeding._

28, " OPHTHAIMY, and sore or weak19. " CATARRH, acute orchronic, Inilnenm..-4020, " WHOOPING COUGH,violent Coughs „,„.6021, " ASTHMA o pressed Breathing.....-----50" EAR D ES impairedEfearing-.-6023, " SCROFULA.eniverrands,24. " GENERAL D Y, Physical weak-
" DROPSYaggsa ,80.

nd icanty Secretions -....5026, " SEA.-SICENESS,sickness from27, " KIDNEY DISEASE. Gravel -6028, " NERVOUS DEBILITY. Involuntary Vs-cnarges..-............ 0029, " SORE MOUTH. .so, URINARY Incontinence, wettlag81, " PAINFUL Periods, even with Spasms--..5332, " SUFFERINGS at change of life - 410083, " EPILEPSY S Si, Vilna' Dance-. 10084, " D/P . ulcerated SoreThroat. -80FAMILY CASES.85 vials, morocco case, and books ....20 large vials, In morocco, and b00k.........-..-... 60020 large vials, plain case_ axad 5 6219 boxes (Nos.lirttAicit l•lls!inct book 800"ARP SPIAMFICS.-Mahogany cases, "J.O vial ..

.....-. • 410 00single vials, with dime
- 1 elligr TheseRemedies Sy the case or 'single-box, arese nt to any part of the country, by mail or express,free Ofcharge, on recea 'ofthe price. AddressHUMPH REVS' SPECIFICHOMCEOPAPHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,Office and Depot, No.562BroadwiaiNew York,Dr. HMdPIEMBYS is consulted d at his officeperm:many or by letter, as above,for tram of Ws.eese.

DYOTT & CO. JOITNSON, HOLLOWAY & 00W._DEN, T. B lER and A1111120535 SMITH,Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia. 1y27-thAllitYrP

COPART.NERSHIPIS.
STRUTHKRS & SON, MARBLE AND SAND-STGNE WORKSOffice 1022 MARKET street,PuriAnimplzaa, April 2,1868.HavingassociaMarbleon, jOHN,in busthme, as workers and Sandstone.thememewill be conducted under the name and style ofSTRUTHERS & SON, at the old established_place,1022 Market street, and at . Walnut Street Wharf,Schuylkill: WM. STRUaplo-6t JOHN STRUTHERS.
C_O-PARTNEEDHEP NOTICIE,—We hereby an-nounce MB. ltynDELTolg L. WOODVILLE asa co- artner In our firm, and also that FELTEN,MERi+ING da CO. will hereafter be the name andstyle ofthe eame.•

p.m& Apra 2d. 1866.FELTUS 711651:BRI'llIG'
aplost•

LEGAL NOTI.CIES.
.IDSTATE 0 : WILLLAN CLRE, DECEASED.—.0 Lettersof Administration berth been anted tothe undo reigned, onthe 'EstateorWiGLiAM CLARE,deceased; all persons indebtedto the said estate willmake payment. and those baying claims against thesame will present them, without, delay, to JOHNCLARE.Jr. 610Washington avenue, orWs Attorneys,VAIL & STROUD, 703 Hansom ageet. spiOiust*

VAILPETINGS•
CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS!

AT 11,109P.A.T1A.

MeGAILM,CREASE&SLOAN
519 Chestnut Street,

OPPOSITE INDERENDEEDIOE PULL,

Beg leave to Inform the public that they have nowopen their

Spring Stock

CARPETINGS,
NEW AND CHOICE DESIGNS

Foreign andDomestic Manufaotnre,
Which they offer at prices corresponding wit&

The Decline in Gold.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH ASTER.ENGLISH ROYAL WILTON.VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLISH BRUSSELS.TAPESTRY "

ROYAL WILTON, VELVET, RIVOE3SKIS ANDTAPESTRY CARPET.
We offer the above In all widths, with borders' forHalls and Stairs. Also,

IMPERIAL THREE-PLY CARPET, EXTRA BEIPI:TWINE INGRAIN.

JustReceived,
win= BP.D.CIIECKED AND FANCY

Camon Mattings,
of all widths.

McCallums, Crease & Sloan,

No. 519 Chestnut Street,
OFPOsiTE INDEPENDENCE EL&LL.mh2l-1m rpi

CAELPFIT'ING-.
••••••

LEEDOM 4 SHAW
Invite attention to their assortment 01

Foreign and Domestic

CAZZPETING,
NOW OPKISING AT.

No. 910 Arch Street,
mhis-Ins

"GLEN ECHO MILLS,"
GERMANTOWN, PA.

MeCALLUMS,CREASE&SLOAti
MANTIPACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND WHOLE.wax DR A T.7119, ni

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

WAREHOUSE,

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STEW,
opposite the StateHouse,

PIEELADELPHIA,

Retail Department,
No. 519 Chestnut St.mho.= rp

NEW PUBLICATION&
131TY THE

"Evening Telegraph 2"
THE GREAT AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER !

PRIcE THREE =Ws.

Contains the Lateat Newel from all parte of theWorld.
The Best Editorials from the Leading New YorkPapers.
Fall andreliable Financial, Commercial, Local andLegal Beporta,
Best Stories and Eiketchea from the ablest authors ofAmerica andEurope.
The "EVENING TELEGRAPH" has already thelargest circulation ofany of the afternoon Tommie ofthis country. - mh2.4-1mrp

IRON RAILING.
PHILADELPHIA AND ' NEW YORK °RNA.ThMbTLberßs. OlNun Wr R sR anS manufacturers ofCAST, WROUGHT IRONAND BRONZE RAILING,for enclosing private dwellings, public squares, °am&teries, &c,
PATENT `WIREBATTINGwirmoN# AND DOOR GUARDS,for offices, store fronts,bulwark nettlngs ibr!ships, Ate.,&a, madeunder the JENKINS PATENT, being theonly authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent in the city.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL ANDSTRAIGHT.IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,ofeveryvarlety ofnew and improved des.SPECIAL CARE BESTOWEIjON GARDEN AND
RENTS,CEMETERY IPAIRPT.T.TBII.

Our varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary,Sc,, giving ussuperiorfacilities.Aßorders shall receivecareful and promptattention.jazs-th,s tu,imrpi RoRERT WOOD & CO.,Office and Warerooms, use RIDGE Avenue.

THE EYE AND EAR.
ga L-134,1.-mTßeims4ATT744;AST.Lac.a.,NERVODISEASES OP THE DIGESTIVE OR-GANE3.—DR. VON MOSCHZISKER'S newand unrivaled systems oftreating the above MALA-DIES with his "ATOMISM:-has received the veryhtebestapprobation from the best medical men ofallSCHOOLS„_and the INDORSEMENT of the entiremedical PRESS. These, with TESTIMONIALS fromand REFERENCES toresponsible CITIZENS, canbeexaminedhy all who tare his professional services,at his OFFICE and ENCE,No. 1031WALNUTstreet,. mh2l-ImoSp

AVUTION SME.EB.
BY B. SCOTT JR.

AUCTIO
No: 102 e CHESTNUT street.SALEOF FINE AGATE, BARDIGLIO AND CAS-TELLINAVASES, CARDRECEIVERS,BDRIDETFIGURES. BRONZE FIGURES, ALABASTERCOLTIMNS, ID&c_. ofrecentlmuortation.ONFRAY ESORNIDIG, APREL 13,At 11 o'clock. at colds Art Gallery, lOW Chestnutstreet, Wl4l be sold. an Invoice ofthe above named finearticles, lust landed. from will be arrangedfor examination on Thursday noon.

CANABY ESElED.— Twenty dve barrels Prtmenary seed In store and iambi byWOBICILIN •CU. Va. 1141Walnut streak •

REAL ESTATE.
SEA SEIORE.

NEWPORT OOTTAGE
TO RENT.

COTTAGE, IN COMPLETE ORDER, wattihrnished in every department: essvenient tourches, hotels, markets, etc.: stabling for four ormore horses, with:commodiouscoach It Jase, and.aboveall ether reromnaendations, TWO NEVER-FAMINGI."SPRING WELLS" of delicious and healthfhl water,bath room and waterclosets.
Er,TEtfr& J. LEWIS,

126 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia,
Or ALFRED SMITH,

Newport, Rhode Island, ap7stuth6te

FOR RENT.
The New Bulletin Building,

No. 607 Chestnut Street,
WILL BE COMPLETED 11,7 A FEW,MERIDI

The proprietors areprepared toreceiveproposals fOrrenting such rooms as they will not use themselves.These will be
TER SECOND STORY FRONT ROOM,

60 by 24 feet.- -
THE,WHOLE OF THE NORTHERN HALFarTHE BUILDING,Four Stories High.with Entrance by a wide hall onChestnut street.

And a Frontof2.5 feet on Jayne street:Suitablefor a Jobbing orCommission House, a Bank.or Insurance Office.
For Further Particulars apply at the EVE?gTBULLETIN OFFICE.

titiosNo. 329 Chestnut Street.'

FOR SALE,
. TEE MODERN TRIMS STORY fa13 Vir Li I IV °-

With three story back bn Idingot and every conve,nience, marble entrance and vestibule, situateNo. 1908 Pine Street.Lot 18 feet 4 inches in front, lee feet deep, with the
premises.
privilege ofa 4 foot alley, Price moo. Applyonthe

ItFOR fiAL.E.---A Beautiful COUNTRY SRAT, atEdgewater, N. J. near Beverly, two minutes',..-w from depot,five from steamboat landing. NewStone Rouse, stucco finish, twelve roomsevery cityconvenience, bath, two waterclosets, as pipes: three-betalfcres beautifull do. The surplusfruitwill worh at least byehundreddol:arsthis season.Clear. Terms easy. This is a delight:oil place. Comeand see. 'lake the ten o'clock, A.M., train from Phila-delphia or 33.. i o'clock,P. M., and you cansoonre-turn. it*
trr, FOR S ALF—Witb immediate possession athret-stbry BRICE FJOITtA.E. f bed, No. 226North TENTH street Oot 20 by 90 feet). The Interiorhas recently been fitted up entire y anewby theowner.Isa desirable residence for a private family. Wiil besold with or withoutfurniture. Apply at 719 CHEST-NUT street. aplOta

t .
TO RENT—ON WALNI-T STREET, WESTlr PHILADELPHIA, a Three-story HOUSE withcoo leback but dings, handsome saloon, parlor, andevery modern convenience. Housenow vacant. Forparticulars apply to R. CRADDOCK, No. 707 BrownP till 9 o'clock In the mornlng, or alter 7 o'clockin theEvening.

THE -

"EXCELSIOR"
IIA.MS

(Selected from thebest Corn-Fed Hogs.)

ARE TILE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. B. MICIENER k CO.
ORNERAI. PROVISION DEALER's

And Curers of the Celebrated
6=EXCELSIOR"

Sugar Cured Maras,
TONGUES AND BEEF,

Nos. 142.and 144 NORTH FRONT ST.
Nonegenuine unless branded

"J. H. R. dr.CO.,EXCELSIOR."Tnebin? mebrated CErIOR" RAMS are:Ives)! B. terFlLAPl:learrartreof tgliticliouiflavor; free fromthe unpleasant taste ofsalt, and arepaluo:ounced by epicures superiorto aveanomoffered!br -
JAY COOKS &

NEW OFFICE.
114 South Third Street,

Bankers,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities,
S. 6's of 1881,

5 20,11, Old and New,
10-40%; Certificates or Indebtedness,7-30 NOTES, Ist, 2d. and 3d Series.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
3[:NMIMST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks Bought anet Sold on Com-mission.
T_§Ree.ial Mathes!'

A DIES. ons RESKEVED FOE
Faxr.amarsitra.February 1866L

i3AKER'~i
ORNAMENTAL HAIR

MANUFACTORY.
The largest and:beetassortment of

Wigs, Toupees, Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-falls, Vietorines, Fri-
settes, IllusiveBeams forLadies,

At prkve LOWER than elsewhere. [mh24rp

909 CHESTNUT STREET.
JOHN C. ARRISON,

Not. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTHOTREET,
Would invite the attention ofGentlemen tohie

MPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Made band, inTr.itavaTiseA ON.

TOA COMPLEA STOUR OF!

Gentlemen's Fainisiting Goods,
Suitableforthe Season. apt-Sm rpl

GROVER & BAKER'SIMPROVED SHOTTLE OR "LOOT,' SITPOELMACTITNICS.No. and No. 9PmTaaUors, Shoemakers. Saddlers.
OHIECTITTOT Street. Philadelphia./7 MARKET Street, Harrisburg. .11=-8m rp

SPRING. ARt
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach and Light Carriage Builder.
1009 and ion Cheatnut Street,

mll2 .2m rp PHILADELPHIA.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT 1.04111110trporr DIAMOATCurgi MUM.BY, PLATP,inmITOdtsJDoims & 00.15.OLDESTABLISHED LOAN OFIM.Corner of T
Lo
and

mbardA/WILL, Below
.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WARXXIXEs .TICWELIZT.ECM, &0..

lon nameAMY LOW/WM.RICKAREA.I3L _r.2__..


